





Effects of the A tmosphere in the Fu:rnace 
on the Colo:r of Glazes 
Kazuhide TSUSAKA， Katsumi NAGASAKA and Masanaga KUNUGI 
This paper is concerned with the relation between color of glaze and the atmosphere in the 
furnace. In order to clarify the relation， the furnace which was able to control the ratios of CO 
gas to N2 gas w且sprepared， and th邑porcelainbody丘ndglaze were fired at temperatures in the 
range of 950~ 12000c invarious reducing atmospherεs containing CO in th巴furnaceand the effect 
of the reducing atmosphere on the color of glaze was judged by means of the color analyser. 
As for reducing atmosph日rethe mixture gas of N2 and CO (percent of CO= 5~20%) was used 
and the other atmosphere only N 2 gas was used 
Experimental results are summarized as follows 
(1) In the celadon it was found that the color of glaze varied from blue to green with an 
increasing CO % in the atmosphere. In a reducing atmosphere containing 10% CO the color of 
glaze was gre芭nbelow llOOoc， blue at llOOoc and also turned light brown above 11000c 
(2) The transparent glaze and porcelain body assumed most white color in a reducing 
呂tmospherecontaining 10% CO at 1l00oc 
(3) It was confirmed that iron contained in the glaze vaporized easily like copper under the 
condition of reducing atmosphere at 950~ 1200oc. 
青磁勅





























































ぷ?とf~1000.C 1000.~ ~ 1200.C ~1250.C 
C-A T-A P-A Air Air Air 
C-N T-N P-N N， N， N， 
C-1 T-1 P-1 N， N，+CO ( 5%) N， 
C-2 T-2 P-2 N， N'+CO (10%) N， I 
C-3 N， N，+CO (15%) N， I 
C-4 N， N，十CO(20%) N， 
(C:青磁勅 T:透明粕 P:磁器素地〕
表1-2 実験I 焼成条件
よp竺TN， N，十co(10%) N， 
C-K1 T-K1 P-K1 ~ 950.C 950.C (20min) 950.C ~ 1250.C 
C-K2 TωK2 P-K2 ~1000.C 1000.C ( 1 ) 1000.C ~グ
C-K3 T-K3 P-K3 ~1050.C 1050.C (グ〕 1050.C~ 。
C-K4 T-K4 P-K4 ~llOO.C 1l00.C (グ〉 1l00.C ~グ
C-K5 T-K5 P-K5 ~1l50.C 1150.C (グ〉 1150.C~ 。




















































L a b w 
試料番号
C-A 72.8 0.2 10.4 70.9 
C-N 69.7 2.0 7.9 68.6 
C-1 65.4 -8.8 0.3 64.3 
C-2 50.5 - 6.9 12.3 48.5 
C-3 48.8 10.3 10.8 46.7 
C-4 40.4 一3.6 14.4 38.6 
C-K1 55.4 6.5 14.6 52.6 
C-K2 53.4 -4.8 17.2 50.1 
C-K3 57.2 - 7.0 13.9 54.5 
C-K4 61. 7 8.3 3.0 60.7 
C-K5 71. 6 - 3.2 6.4 70.7 
C-K6 69.1 - 2.3 9.2 67.7 
表2-2 透明粕試料のLab値と白色度(W)
試料番号
L a b W 
T-A 76.0 - 0.1 8.6 74.5 
T-N 74.2 0.4 6.6 73.4 
T-1 77.7 - 2.3 1.5 77.5 
T-2 80.0 1.1 2.6 79.8 
T-K1 75.8 - 1.2 2.9 75.6 
T-K2 74.2 1.6 2.6 74.0 
T-K3 77.5 - 2.0 2.9 77.2 
T-K4 79.0 2.2 2.4 78.7 
T-K5 77.7 - 1.1 3.3 77.4 




a b w 
P-A 80.0 0.3 7.3 78.7 
P-N 79.7 0.2 4.4 79.2 
P-1 83.0 - 0.2 2.6 82.8 
P-2 82.6 - 0.2 2.4 82.4 
P-K1 83.0 0.1 3.6 82.6 
P-K2 83.2 - 0.1 3.4 82.9 
P-K3 83.4 - 0.3 3.2 83.1 
P-K4 84.2 0.1 3.0 83.9 
P-K5 83.8 0.3 2.5 83.6 


















(a) C-A， C-N， C-K5， C-K6 
(b) C-l， C-K4 
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